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When Decoration Day came nigh Aunt
Mary said. "My dear.

To-morro- we're invited by Van Cort- -

landt Vanderveer
To spend the week end at his house.

Said Flurry with a pout.
"Oh. dear. Aunt Mary, if we, go twill t

,i i it-- ... VP'
mrow my pians au wuu

"What are your plans ? " Aunt Mary said.

The Vanderveers, you know,
Are very rich." "And that is .why I do

not care to go.

There very rich, and only rich and
tiresome and flat

i I I
Just write them 1 ve a. prior aate, ano . tei CJ

it go at that. '

"Now this is -- what I want to i do-o- n

Decoration Day
You know that poor old veteran, -- old

Corporal McVeigh,
He's been bedridden for a year, he can-

not walk at all.

And yet he's otherwise 'quite- - well and
so I thought .we'd call

"And gerhim in the morningand in Mr.

Traddles' car
We'll take him up to Woodlawn, fotfit

isn't very far."
"Why. Fluffy, dear, he isn't deadl" Said

Fluffy, with a laugh.
lf-th-

at was Traddles I would .say 'twas
meant for.ribald chaff

1 knowWisn'udead. and;hoDCJ.heiisnt

going to die:' : v

Tknow he'd like to help aoidecorate,' and

that is why.
I'm going to take him1 up" to where his

Post is going to meet."
"You dear child 1" said Aunt Mary; "now

I call that really sweeC'

Next day Joe Traddles motored tdown
and bore the veteran out.1

And when the street boys saw. the sight
all tv0n to shout!

Hey, Smitty, pipe der G.A.rV: he's go'n'
for a ridel"

Here Fluffy pressed. Joe Traddles' hand
and beamed on him with pride.

The "Comrades" were delighted :when
they saw old John McVeigh,

And Fluffy furnished wreaths to deck the
graves of Blue and Gray.

Old gray haired John, with dewy-eye-
s,

said, "Here's a thing that's true-T- hat

country is worth saving that can
raise up girls like you."
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